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Rice is grown in diverse environmental conditions. In this study, genetic variation among thirteen Iranian and thirteen Malaysian rice cultivars was determined using Microsatellite markers. Microsatellites are polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) markers which are abundant, co-dominant and widely used in various organisms. This study consisted of two parts, the first part was DNA extraction, which consisted of comparing between four different DNA extraction methods, namely the Dellaporta and CTAB as conventional methods also, Promega and Axyprep as commercial protocols kits. Comparison was also made on the effect of different leaf age as well as leaf position on different quality and yield of DNA obtained. The results of the study showed significant difference (P<0.05) between different extraction methods in relation to optical density OD \(260/280\) nm and DNA yield from each method. The Dellaporta method (OD\(260/280=2\pm0.07\) nm and DNA yield 2073±196 ng) gave the best results. The positions of different leafs (from top to bottom leaf number 4 to 1)
and the ages of leafs (2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks) were also monitored for optimum DNA extraction. The results of the Duncan test showed that there was no significant difference (P>0.05) between leaf positions for 2 to 4 weeks old leaf. However, the age of leaves in young and fresh stages of tissue showed significant difference (P<0.05) in ratio of \( \text{OD}_{260/280} \pm 0.03 \) and DNA yield (1373±70 ng). The results (based on method of extraction, leaf age and position) were used for subsequent DNA extraction of the 26 rice cultivars. The second part consisted of molecular work using twenty one microsatellite primer pairs which were selected from the Gene Bank. The estimation of genetic diversity among two rice groups (Iranian and Malaysian cultivars) were done with the assistance of two softwares UVIdoc (ver.98) and POPGENE (ver.1.31). A total of 21 loci (75 alleles) were observed, of which 20 loci (95.24 %) were polymorphic, except RM338. Microsatellite loci RM1 and RM271 showed the highest polymorphism (between 94 to 136 bp in size). The Polymorphism Information Content (PIC) value was (0.578±0.170). The dendogram constructed based on genetic distance values (UPGMA) grouped the cultivars into five clusters. All of the Iranian rice cultivars were placed in cluster I and III while Malaysian rice cultivars were in clusters IV and V. However cluster II consisted of both Iranian and Malaysian rice cultivars. The results of genetic diversity among selected cultivars in this study can be used for screening of the high grain quality rice accession for backcrossing and breeding programs.
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**Persaman Genetik di Antara Kultivar Padi Terpilih Dikesan Menggunakan penanda Mikrosatelit Untuk Penambahbaikan Kultivar Secara Pembiakbakaan Berpandukan Penanda**
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Padi ditanam pelbagai jenis keadaan perselitaran. Dalam kajian ini, variasi genetik di antara tiga belas kultivar padi Iran and tiga belas kultivar padi Malaysia (berjumlah dua puluh enam) dikesan menggunakan penanda mikrosatelit. Mikrosatelit adalah berasaskan tindakbalas rantai polimerase (PCR) dan penanda asid deoksi ribonukleik (DNA) yang mana ianya mudah diperolehi, ko-dominan, dan digunakan secara meluas dalam pelbagai organisma. Kajian ini mengandungi dua bahagian. Bahagian pertama ialah membezakan pengekstrakan DNA di antara empat jenis pergekstrakan DNA iaitu Dellaporta dan CTAB sebagai kaedah konvensional serta kaedah penggunaan kit Promega dan Axyprep. Perbandingan turut dilakukan bagi kesan umur daun, kedudukan daun ke atas kualiti dan hasil DNA yang diperolehi. Keputusan menunjukkan perbezaan yang ketara (P<0.05) di antara kaedah pergekstrakan yang berbeza di mana OD 260/280 nm dan kepekatan diukur untuk DNA setiap kaedah. Kaedah Dellaporta (OD 260/280 nm 2±0.07 nm dan kepekatan 2073±196 ng) menunjukkan hasil yang terbaik.
Kedudukan daun yang berbeza (dari atas ke bawah, daun dinomborkan 4 kepada 1) dan umur daun (2, 4, 6 dan 8 minggu) juga dipantau untuk pengekstrakan DNA yang optimum. Keputusan ujian Duncan menunjukkan tidak ada perbezaan yang ketara (P>0.05) di antara kedudukan daun yang berumur antara 2 dan 4 minggu menunjukkan perbezaan yang ketara (P<0.05) bagi nisbah OD 260/280 nm 2±0.03 dan kepekatan DNA (1372±70 ng). Keputusan dari kajian pergekstrakan DNA (berasaslai kaedah pergekstrakan, umur dan kedudukan daun) digunakan untuk pengekstrakan DNA bagi dua puluh enam kultivar padi. Bahagian kedua, ialah bahagian molekul yang menggunalai dua puluh satu pasaugan primer mikrosatelit yang dipilih daripada Gene Bank. Anggaran diversiti genetik antara dua kumpulan padi (kultivar Iran dan Malaysia) dianalisis dengan menggunakan dua perisian iaitu UVIdoc (ver. 98) dan POPGENE (ver. 1.31). Sejumlah 21 lokus (75 alel) telah dikesan, di mana 20 lokus (95.24%) dainipadanya aolalah polimorfik, kecuali lokus RM 338. Lokus mikrosatelit (lokus RM1 dan RM271) menunjukan polimorfisma yang tertinggi (bersaiz 94 hingga 136 bp). Purata nilai PIC dalam analisis ini ialah 0.578± 0.170. Dendogram berdasarkan nilai jarak genetik (UPGMA) mengumpulkan kultivar ini ke dalam lima kluster yang berlainan. Seuwa kultivar padi Iran digolongkan dalam kluster I dan III, manakala kultivar padi Malaysia dalam kultivar IV dan V. Walau bagaimanapum, kluster II menganolungi gabungan kedua- dua kultivar padi Iran dan Malaysia. Keputusan kepelbagaian genetik di antara kultivar terpilih dalam kajian ini boleh digunakan untuk pemilihan assesi padi yang berkualiti tinggi bagi program pembiakan silang dan pembiakbakaan.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Developing countries are facing the challenge to quickly increase the productivity of agriculture sources to feed their growing populations. Rice is one of the most important and strategic crops in the world. Approximately, 50% to 80% of the world people receive their calories from rice (Khush, 2005).

Rice is the most important crop directly consumed by humans. With around 689 million tons produced annually on 149 million hectares of area in 2008, most of the rice (90%) is grown in Asia (IRRI, 2008). Also, rice needs specific climate to have optimum growth. Sometimes the plant has challenges during its growth period to survive through the environmental limitations such as water availability. Rice production increased by 130% between 1966 and 2000, while the population of low income countries increased by an average of 90% over the same period (Khush, 2005). The world’s population is predicted to reach approximately eight billion by 2030, (UN, 2007) and therefore, there is a need to further increase rice production by 40% in the next 25 years (Khush, 2005). The studying of genetic diversity between selected Iranian and Malaysian rice cultivars, on which no research was carried out so far, might help to access the high potential and
tolerant cultivars. The majority of selected rice cultivars have acceptable phenotypic characteristics which were collected from Malaysian Agriculture Research and Department Institute (MARDI) and Rasht, Gilan Rice Research Institute in Iran.

1.2 Rice Consumption in Iran and Malaysia

In Iran, the rice yield from 1961 till 2006 has increased from 2.14 (t/ha) to 5.81 (t/ha) with the rice production of 709,000 (ton) and reaches 3,300,000 (ton) per year (IRRI, 2008). The populations, however, increase approximately three times in the same period of time resulting in high consumption of rice in Iran. Similar trends were observed in the rice consumption in Malaysia from 1961 to 2006 while the rice yields increased from 2.11 (t/ha) to 3.36 (t/ha) and the production also increased from 1,152,000 (ton) to 2,277,000 (ton) per year over 40 years. The Malaysian population also increased as well and the import of rice increased from 423,000 (ton) in 1961 to 700,000 (ton) in 2006 (IRRI, 2008).

1.3 Iranian and Malaysian Rice

1.3.1 Iranian Rice

Iran is a Middle Eastern country bordering the Gulf of Oman, the Persian Gulf and the Caspian Sea, between Iraq and Pakistan, comprising 1.6 million km² of mainly deserts and fringing, arid mountainous areas (Appendix 3). There are also coastal places where crops such as rice are grown. Ten percent of the land is arable. One third of the